**Mexican City**

**Tour Pyramid Shrine Mexico City**

**Daily Departure**

**Hotel Accommodation Admission And Airport Transfers**

**Mexican City - Guadalupe Shrine - Teotihuacan (Hotel Breakfast)**

**Mexican City Tour (Hotel Breakfast)**

**Hometown - Mexico City**

Arrival in Mexico City: Free pick-up (English) 24 hours a day. English-speaking guide will take you to the hotel. Please check in at the hotel front desk.

Hotel: Casa Blanca or similar

**2 Mexico City - Guadalupe Shrine - Teotihuacan (Hotel Breakfast)**

Depart at about 9am after breakfast. Head to Teotihuacan, Mexico’s largest religious city, and climb the magnificent pyramid. After lunch, visit Square of the Three Cultures and the Basilica of Our Lady of Guadalupe, the national shrine of Mexico.

Hotel: Casa Blanca or similar

**EXPLORE THE BEST OF MEXICO**

[SQUARE OF THE THREE CULTURES]

In recognition of the three periods of Mexican history, the square once reside the former headquarters of the Secretariat of Foreign Affair

[PYRAMID OF THE SUN]

The largest building in Teotihuacan.

[Avenue of the Dead]

Around 40m wide and 4km long, this avenue is flanked by ancient architectures and stairs to the side

[Guadalupe Shrine]

A Roman Catholic church north of Mexico City. Built near the hill of Tepeyac, this basilica has been regarded as one of the most important pilgrimage sites

**Mexican City Tour - Hometown (Hotel Breakfast)**

After breakfast, transfer to the airport (free transfer 24 hours a day).

**Tour Code: MEX04**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fare (CAD per person)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd / 4th</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child (under 8 yrs)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fare Includes**: Accommodation, airport arrival transfers, admissions and hotel breakfast

Fare Excludes: 5% GST, meals, options, personal expenses, air tickets, travel insurance, driver and tour guide gratuities (USD$10/day/pax)

- Please have your visa & passport (min. 6 months before expiry date) ready, if applicable
- 3rd/4th are shared room with 1st and 2nd guests. Each room occupied in 2 beds. Child share room with adults
- Cancellation/Amendment: No refund/changes within 14-days prior to departure date. No partial refund on any unused services provided in the itinerary
- We reserve the rights to cancel the tours without liability 14 days prior to departure, and reschedule the tours or refund payment if the number of participants is inadequate to form a group
- Please read Super Vacation’s terms & conditions and any other relevant policies carefully. By completing a reservation, you declare and warrant that you, your clients and all the participants have read, understood and agreed to all Super Vacation’s terms and conditions

Super Vacation was founded in 1981. Offices spread across North America including Los Angeles, Las Vegas, Hawaii, Vancouver and more.